
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
500 North Pennsylvania

Roswell, New Mexico

Es mate of Giving – 2024
Treasure

In response to God’s abundant Love, I/we will work, pray, and give to support the
building of His kingdom. To do this, I/we plan to give to the ministry of St. Andrew’s
Church in the following amounts:

$________ per week $________ per month $________ per year

____I would like envelopes for my pledge

See back page for frequently asked ques ons and a propor onal giving guide.

Time and Talent
I would like informa on on how to get involved with one or more of the following ministries:
Liturgy Parish Ministries Outreach Ministries Educa on

___Altar Guild ___ Daughters of the King ___Four Paws Pet Pantry ___Nursery

___Acolyte ___ Women of St. Andrew’s ___Andy’s Breakfast ___Sunday School

___Usher ___ Vestry __  Needle Arts ___Bible Study

___Lay Eucharis c ___ Building & Grounds ___Star ng Line ___Adult Forum

            Minister ___ Parish Life ___Angel Tree

___Adult Choir ___ O ce Volunteer Shared Ministries

___Children’s Choir ___ Finance Commi ee ___Community Kitchen

I would like more informa on and would welcome a ___visit or ___phone call.

NAME ____________________________________________________.

ADDRESS__________________________________________________.

PHONE # _______________ CELL PHONE: ____________________.

EMAIL: ____________________________________________________.
Please return this giving and ministry form to St. Andrew’s by mail or by placing it in the o ering plate.

Thank You



Ques ons about Pledging/Es ma ng your Giving

What is a Pledge?  How is it different from an offering?
By completing an Estimate of Giving Form, we become intentional and regular in supporting St.

Andrews’ parish ministries.  We put God at the head of our giving and spending.
Why does my Estimate matter?

Your Estimate supports our weekly worship, Sunday School, pastoral care, music programs,
fellowship time with each other, and outreach to our community and beyond.  As St. Andrew’s seeks to
expand its ministries beyond our doors, reaching deeper into the community and touching more lives,
your Estimate provides reliable resource estimates to budget for creating and sustaining these ministries.
What if this is an uncertain year for me? I don’t want to make a Estimate I can’t fulfill.

It’s important, both for St. Andrew’s ability to budget, and for your own spiritual growth, to make an
Estimate of committed support.  A Pledge/Estimate is not a binding contract.  You can change it, up or
down during the year as your circumstances change simply by contacting the church office.
What if I don’t want everybody knowing what I give?

At St. Andrew’s we understand that money matters are confidential.  The Treasurer and pledge
committee are informed of who has pledged, but not of the amounts.  That information is known only to
the Parish Administrator, who holds it in strictest confidence.
How much should I commit?

In truth, we can never give back to God as much as He has given us. However, we do recommend
that you start by reflecting on what God has given to you. If God has provided ample resources for you,
you should offer a significant portion back to God as thanks.  A good place to start is with a percentage
of your income.

The tithe (10%) is the Biblical standard of giving, and a good spiritual discipline, but it can be a
stretch for many families.  Begin by calculating what percentage you are giving now, and commit to
increasing it, as you can.  If you already tithe, consider stretching further.

How can I pay my Estimate?
You can pay weekly, monthly, quarterly, or annually, by check placed in the offering plate or

mailed to St. Andrew’s PO Box.  You can pay through the St. Andrew’s website via Paypal, or through the
Diocese of the Rio Grande’s website, or you can arrange recurring ACH transfers from your checking
account. (If you pay via Paypal or through the Diocese, please consider increasing your payments by
3 % to cover their fees.) If you are taking Minimum Required Distributions from your IRA, there are tax
advantages to setting up a direct “trustee to trustee” transfer from your IRA to St. Andrew’s. Contact the
Treasurer for more information.


